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Placement and Frequency of Pow~rless
Talk and Impression Formation
Craig Johnson and Larry Vinson
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Study One examined the influence of initial use of hesitations and h~dges on
evaluations of witnesses and their persuasiveness in a budget hearing context.
Results indicate that the negative attributions generated by the use of
powerless language cannot be overcome by subsequent use ofpow~rful talk.
Study Two examined the relationship between the frequency of P,owerless
language use and impression formation. For award/character and dyhamism a
perceptual threshold appeared to operate. The results of both studi~s suggest
that auditors are very sensitive to the influence of powerless talk in formal
settings.
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I
ver the past decade, a number of investigators have identified forms of
language which, when used, type speakers as powerless br powerful.
Powerful talk (generally operationalized as the absence of pbwerless language) generates high dominance and power ratings for users. Powetless speech,
which includes such forms of talk as hesitation forms, hedges, tag q~estions and
deictic phrases, characterizes sources as powerless and submissive (Bradac & Mulac,
1984a; Johnson, 1987; Warfel, 1984). A number of studies have demo1nstrated that
powerfUI speakers generate more favorable impressions than those who ~se powerful
language forms. Sources using powerful speech have been found to be ~ore credible
(Conley, O'Barr, & Lind, 1978; Erickson, Lind, Johnson, & O ' Barr, 1978; Lind & O ' Barr,
1979; O'Barr, 1982), more empathetic (Bradac & Mulac, 1984b), mbre effective
(Bradac & Mulac, 1984a) and more persuasive (Erickson et al., 1978; Johnson &
Vinson, 1987). However, these previous investigations failed to answer ia number of
questions related to the effects of the location of powerless talk within a Jc ommunication episode. How quickly, for example, are impressions about speakers formed on
the basis of their use of powerful/powerless speech? Can a speaker who: initially uses
powerless talk overcome negative attributions by adopting powerful speech at a later
point? Or, conversely, does a powerfully speaking source lose credibility! by ending in
a powerless manner?
I
The answers to these questions have important implications for sources since the
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frequency of powerless talk may fluctuate within communication situations. Powerless speech acts serve as markers of uncertainty and tentativeness (Ragan, 1983, p.
512; Siegman & Pope, 1965) and these feelings may vary in intensity during a
communication encounter. The amount of uncertainty is often greatest at the beginning of an interaction because participants do not know how to act in a novel
situation, are not sure how the other party will respond and so on. If this is the case,
the use of powerless talk may be highest during this initial period. For example, in the
legal setting speakers are thrust into the unfamiliar and often threatening witness role.
They may begin their testimony in a powerless manner only to overcome their initial
anxiety and uncertainty and conclude in a powerful manner. However, their success
as witnesses may be thwarted by their initial powerless utterances. On the other hand,
witnesses may suffer significant losses in credibility and persuasiveness if they allow
original straightforward talk to decay as testimony continues.
The purpose of this first study was to determine the relationship between initial
use of powerful and powerless speech and evaluations of witnesses and their
persuasiveness in a formal setting. Specifically, the following research questions were
investigated:

Ql: What effect does beginning a message in a powerless manner and
ending with powerful language have on witness credibility and persuasiveness?
Q2: What effect does beginning a message in a powerful manner and ending
with powerless language have on witness credibility and persuasiveness?
Q3: Which is most damaging to witness credibility and persuasivenessbeginning with powerful talk and ending with powerless speech (PF /PL)
or beginning with powerless talk and ending with powerful speech
(PL/PF)?

Method
Participants
One hundred and sixty students enrolled in undergraduate communication
courses at a midwestern university served as participants.

Independent Variables
Context
The stimulus materials for this project were constructed around a simulated
budget allocation case used previously by Johnson and Vinson (1987). 1 Students were
asked to act as members of the Student Senate, the student governing board on
campus. They were told that one of their major responsibilities as student senators
was the allocation of monies generated from student activities to student organizations applying for aid. One of the organizations seeking funding was the Negotiation
Club. Participants were instructed to read a transcript of a hearing in which a
representative from the Negotiation Club answered questions from the president of
the Student Senate. After reading the transcript, they then determined how much the
Negotiation Club should receive from the Student Senate's budget.

Powerful/Powerless Talk
Four testimony conditions were constructed. In the powerful version of the
transcript, the representative answered questions in a straightforward m4nner. In the
powerless version of the transcript, hedges and hesitations were included at a ratio of
one powerless feature for every 14 words of testimony. The powerless lan1guage forms
I
were placed to model natural speech patterns. For example, "well" or '(okay" were
used as hesitation forms only at the start of a sentence. This ratio approximates that
employed by Erickson et al. (1978) in their seminal research into thei powerless/
powerful talk construct. Hedges ("I guess," "I think") and hesitations q uh," "um,"
"ah," "well," "you know") appear to be the most frequently used forms of powerless
language (Erickson et al., 1978}. Both generate lower power and effectivkness ratings
for users (Bradac ~ ~ulac, ~ 984a).
..
.
.
The two remaining testimony cond1t1ons consisted of (a) the begmnmg one-third
of the powerful transcript followed by powerless testimony, and (b) t~e beginning
one-third of the powerless transcript followed by the powerful testimonyf
The use of written transcripts to study an oral interactive process should be
addressed here. Written transcripts are useful not only because th~y allow the
researcher to more easily collect the data but, as Bradac and Mulac (1984a, p. 31 O)
note, they also allow for better experimental control :
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In studies of lexical variation, transcribed messages eliminate "noise"
which is produced by idiosyncratic aspects of voice quality, intonation, etc.
and by variations in vocal presentation from one message version to: another
(Bradac, Konsky, & Davies, 1976; Bradac & Mulac, 1984a; Mulac, 1976;
O'Barr, 1982). In other words, the internal validity of transcribed lnessage
experiments is potentially relatively high (Bradac, 1983; Cook & C~mpbell,
1979).

I

Not only do transcribed messages provide good control, they also generate results
that mirror those produced when oral messages are employed. That Iis, previous
studies or powerless language effects have consistently obtained ne~rly identical
I
outcomes across written and oral conditions (Erickson et al., 1978; O ' Barr, 1982;
I
Vinson & Johnson, 1989).
Because of the ease of data collection, the enhancement of experimental control,
and the similarity of noted effects between oral and written messages, th~ majority of
studies on powerless language use have used transcripts to operationalde powerless
language (Bradac & Mulac, 1984a).
I
I

Dependent Variables
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Three dependent measures were employed. To measure persuasive effectiveness, subjects were asked to determine an allocation for the Negotiatidn Club on a
range of $0 to $5,000. Eighteen semantic differential scales, six each ~epresenting
character, competence (McCroskey & Young, 1981) and dynamism (B~rlo, Lemert,
I
and Mertz, 1969) were used to measure witness credibility.

Procedure

I
I

Treatment conditions were represented in booklets serially cohtaining the
instructions, transcript, and award and credibility measures. Test bdoklets were
systematically randomized and distributed to students in undergraduate bourses who
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read the transcripts, determined an amount the Negotiation Club should receive and
then filled out the credibility instrument.

Data Analysis and Design
The experiment was a one factor randomized design. Data were analyzed using
the Reliability, MANOVA and One-way SPSSX statistical programs (Norusis, 1983). All
mean contrasts were conducted using Scheffe's range tests. The statistical demarcation of .OS was set for rejecting the null hypothesis. Power was set at .80 with a
moderate effect size (.275) requiring a per cell n of 40 (Cohen, 1977).

Results
Preliminary Analysis
Scores for each dimension of credibility were calculated and reliability checked
by computing coefficient alpha (competence .89; character .60; dynamism .90).
Dimensional items were then averaged and used in all subsequent analyses. Mean
contrasts demonstrated that the manipulation of language power achieved the
desired effects. In each case the powerful message was rated as more credible and
persuasive than the powerless message (See Table 1 ).

Multivariate Analyses
A multivariate analysis of variance demonstrated significant effects (Wilks = .56;
F (16, 984) = 12.85; P < .0001. Univariate analyses of variance were used to address
the research questions.

Analyses of Variance
One-way analyses of variance found significant mean differences for award (F(3,
156) = 4.46, P < .005, eta 2 .08), competence (F(3, 156) = 25.8, p < .005, eta 2 .34),
character (F(3, 156) = 10.9, p < .0001, eta 2 .17) and dynamism (F(3, 156) = 43.7,
p < .00001, eta 2 .46). Scheffe's range tests were then used to answer the research
questions ..

Research Questions One, Two
Questions One and Two dealt with the effect of beginning a message in either a
powerless or powerful manner and ending in the opposite fashion. Mean contrasts

TABLE 1

Award, Authority, Character and Dynamism Means and Standard
Deviations for Study 1

Award

x
(SD)

Competence

x
(SD)

Character

x
(SD)

Dynamism

x
(SD)

PF

PL

PF-PL

PL-PF

*•1827
(1464)
·6.20
(1.78)
·6.27
(1.14)
•5_97
(1.69)

b832
(1070)
b2.97
(1.34)
b5.25
(.68)
b2.67
(1.04)

bl 229
(11 71)
c4.26
(1.61)
b5.65
(.64)
•4.07
(1.31)

bl 354
(1120)
c4.25
(1.79)
b5.56
(.83)
c3.09
(1.47)

*Means with common superscripts do not differ significantly, p < .05.

between the two combined messages (PL/PF, PF /PL) and the Powerful a~d Powerless
conditions revealed that the use of powerless language reduced credibility ratings and
I
award amounts regardless of where such language appeared (See T~ble 1 ). The
witness who began in a powerless fashion and ended in a powerful manner or started
with straightforward talk only to end with powerless language was percbived as less
credible and less persuasive than the witness who used powerful speech throughout
the testimony. For award and character, the PL/PF and PF /PL presentatiohs generated
ratings that were statistically equivalent to that of the Powerless Only te~timony. The
consistently powerless witness received lower competence ratings than did the PL/ PF
I
and PF /PL speakers. Apparently, the initially powerless source wasI unable to
overcome the original deficit created by the use of powerless language. pn the other
hand, the witness who started in a powerful manner was not able to a~oid negative
I
attributions that were brought about by later use of powerless talk.

I

Question Three

J

Question Three asked which pattern was most damaging to imprilessions of a
speaker-beginning with powerless talk and ending with powerfu speech or
beginning with a powerful style and ending in a powerless fashion. MJan
contrasts
I
revealed that for award, competence and character, the PL/PF and PF /Pl presentations were equally damaging to the credibility and effectiveness of the ~itness. The
presence of powerless speech apparently exerted more influence than did the
location of such talk. When evaluating dynamism, however, participant~ gave lower
ratings to the witness who began in a powerless manner. In this instance, beginning
with powerless speech was more detrimental than starting with powe~ful language
and ending in a powerless fashion (See Table 1 ).
!
I

Discussion

I

The results of Study One indicate that negative attributions generate1d by the use
of powerless language cannot be overcome by subsequent use of powerful talk. With
the exception of perceptions of competence, beginning in a powerless Jtyle was just
as detrimental to the credibility and persuasiveness of the witness as usi7g powerless
talk throughout the testimony. These conclusions are disturbing because the greatest
feelings of anxiety and uncertainty may occur at the beginning of a corhmunication
episode. In the public speaking setting, for example, students report !the greatest
feelings of apprehension at the beginning of a speech (Brownell & Katula, 1984) and
the highest use of powerless language may occur at this time. If this is tHe case, high
initial anxiety and uncertainty is costly to speakers. Apparently, im~ressions of
speakers are formed rapidly on the basis of their powerless languag~ use. Once
negative attributions are made, these impressions are not easily shaken. <Dn the other
hand, initial positive attributions generated by straightforward speech dn be altered
by the later addition of powerless language features. The witness rec~ived significantly lower credibility ratings and awards when concluding in a powerless manner.
Powerless speech has a strong negative impact on perceptions of speak~rs and their
messages, regardless of whether such talk comes at the beginning br end of a
communication episode.
I
The results of Study One indicate that the frequency of powerless talk could play
a significant role in impression formation. When judging competence, : participants
gave lower evaluations in the Powerless Only condition than in the Pl/PF or PF /PL
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presentations. This finding suggests that higher frequencies of powerless language
may be more damaging than lower frequencies. Each increase in powerless language
use may lead to a corresponding linear reduction in evaluations of speakers.
However, in Study One consistent powerless testimony was no more harmful to
evaluations of p.ersuasiveness, character and dynamism than beginning or ending in a
powerless style. These results indicate that a perceptual threshold may be operating
instead. Receivers may form a negative image of a speaker after a certain number of
powerless language features have been used. Beyond this threshold, additional
powerless features may not have an impact. Hosman and Wright (1987}, for example,
suggest that the presence of either hesitations or hedges is enough to generate
negative evaluations. Once these negative attributions are made, the influence of an
additional powerless language feature is minimal.

Study Two
Study Two was designed to clarify the relationship between the frequency of
powerless talk and evaluations of speakers. It used the same procedure as Study One
except for language frequency manipulation.
To determine if a linear or threshold model best explains the connection between
powerless language use and impression formation, the budget hearing transcript used
in Study One was rewritten to create four levels of powerless language use: 2 (a)
powerful, (b) moderate power (10 powerless features), (c) low power (19 powerless
features), and (d) powerless (39 powerless features). Those powerless features used in
the lowest concentration conditions were also used in the higher concentration
conditions. For example, the low power transcript used the 10 powerless features
from the moderate power condition and simply added 9 more.
In the second study, 100 students (46 males, 54 females) read the transcripts and
completed the award and credibility dependent measures. Power set at .80 with a
moderate effect size (.375) required a per cell n of 23 (Cohen, 1977). The present
study used 25 per cell.

Results
Multivariate Analysis
A multivariate analysis of variance found significant effects (Wilks = .69, F (8,
386) = 9.5, P < .0001. Univariate tests were used to answer the research questions.

Analyses of Variance
One-way analyses of variance revealed significant mean differences between
frequency conditions on each of the dependent variables: award (F(3, 96) = 9.0,
p < .0001, eta 2 17.5%), competence (F(3, 96) = 17.5, p < .00001, eta 2 29.2%),
character (F(3, 96) = 6.4, p < .0004, eta 2 13.1 %), and dynamism (F(3, 96) = 16,
p < .00001, eta 2 27.4%). Scheffe's range tests were used to determine the pattern of
these differences.

Awards
Participants reflected a low tolerance for powerless speech when responding to
the speaker's persuasive attempt. Award amounts were significantly lower in the

2).

moderate power condition than in the powerful presentation (See Table I This result
indicated that the low frequency of powerless speech features found in the moderate
power presentation was enough to lower witness effectiveness. HowevJr, increasing
amounts of powerless language did no further damage to the source'~ persuasive
effort. Mean award amounts in the moderate power, low power an~ powerless
conditions were statistically equivalent to one another (See Table 2).

i
i

Competence

\

Competence ratings decreased with every increase in powerless language use
(See Table 2). The powerful presentation generated the highest evaluatidns, followed
in descending order by the moderate power, low power and powerless cbnditions.

I
Character

I

Character ratings were less sensitive to the influence of powerless 1Jnguage than
were evaluations of persuasiveness and competence. In this instance, onl~ the highest
frequency of powerless language generated negative attributions (See llable 2). The

TABLE 2

Award

Award, Authority, Character and Dynamism Means and Standard
Deviations for Study 2
I

x
(SD)

Competence

x
(SD)

Character

x

(SD)
Dynamism

x
(SD)

Powerful

Moderate
Power

Low
Power

•1481
(1459)
•5.20
(1.0 )
'5.50
(1 .09)
'4.48
(1.59)

b735
(936)
b4.74
(1.74)
' 5.50
(1 .04)
b5 .2
(1.40)

b414
(565)
c3 ,75
(1.6 )
•5.1
(1.4 )
c3.48
(1.54)

I

!Powerless
b464
(404)
d3.01
(.95)
b4.30
(.74)
c2.94
(.97)

Means with common superscripts do not differ significantly, p < .05.
I
I

low frequencies of powerless speech employed in the moderate and low power
I
conditions did not lower perceptions of character. Character ratings dropped
significantly, however, when the maximum number of pow erless featur~s was added
in the powerless presentation.

Dynamism
Dynamism ratings were highest for the moderately powerful speaker followed by
the powerful speaker. The low power and powerless speakers receivea dynamism
ratings significantly lower than the other two groups and statistically e1quivalent to
each other (See Table 2).

Discussion
The threshold model provides a better explanation of aw ard, character and
dynamism ratings than does the linear model. The lowest number df powerless
was
features detracted from witness persuasiveness. Once this perceptual tHreshold
I

crossed, additional powerful features did not lead to further reductions in award
amounts. The threshold was higher when character was the outcome variable. Only
the highest frequency of powerless speech lowered character ratings. For dynamism,
both the low power and powerless groups generated equivalent low evaluations.
However, the moderate power presentation generated higher ratings than the
powerful. Only competence ratings reflected a linear relationship with powerless talk.
Every increase in the level of powerless talk led to a corresponding decrease in
competence ratings.
Bell, Zahn, and Hopper (1984) argue that significant findings in many powerless
language studies are the result of using extremely high frequencies of powerless
features, what they label as the hammer effect. The results of this investigation suggest
otherwise. In the budget hearing context used in these two studies, the use of even a
few powerless speech features or short durations of high frequencies of such language
most often generated negative attributions. While audiences may be more tolerant of
powerless language in less formal situations like conversations among friends (Bradac
& Mulac, 1984a; Warfel, 1984), acceptance ranges (Street & Brady, 1982) may be
even narrower in other formal settings like trials or public speeches. Additional
research which manipulates powerless frequencies should be undertaken in other
contexts to determine if this is the case. In the meantime, the findings generated by
this project suggest that speakers should use powerless language with caution.

NOTES
12
• To receive copies of the transcripts used in Study One and Two contact Craig Johnson at
George Fox College, 414 N. Meridian, Newberg, OR, 97132-2697.
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